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大学進学塾 灘ゼミ ２０２３年度 関西学院大学の英語 短文空所補充文法語法問題〔  月  日配布〕 

氏名〔                   〕 

 

・解答は最終ページ。解説は授業で詳しく。あるいは明快簡潔に。受講生ファースト。 

 

 

演習問題 

直近１か年限定 全７題（小問全７０問） 

 

Ⅰ 関西学院大学の短文空所補充文法語法問題（第４問）…………………………………………………（２） 

Ⅰ-ⅰ ２０２３年度〈７回７０問〉 

□ 【１】2023 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人

間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕

〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２】2023 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３】2023 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【４】2023 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５】2023 関西学院大学 2/5,英数日程・共通テスト併用 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国

際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【６】2023 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【７】2023 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月  

日〕 

＊ 解答……………………………………………………………………………………………………………（１６） 
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【１】2023 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  You might as (      ) give up camping today as a storm is coming. 

a．better b．good c．best d．well 

 

(2)  We went fishing, (      ) to find the major road to the sea was closed because of falling stones. 

a．where b．only c．which d．ever 

 

(3)  (      ) this button, and the door will close. 

a．Press b．Pressing c．To press d．Pressed 

 

(4)  Monica considers her artwork (      ) of all of the entries in the art contest. 

a．was excited b．the most exciting c．it was exciting 

d．an exciting 

 

(5)  You can see a statue on your left (      ) head is like a birds’ nest. 

a．that b．whose c．what d．which 

 

(6)  What would have happened if he (      ) a mobile phone? 

a．will not have b．does not have c．has not had 

d．had not had 

 

(7)  I obtained my driver’s license (      ) before graduating from university. 

a．exact b．immediate c．right d．quite 

 

(8)  It was too bad that their way of solving the issue was (      ). 

a．many more polite b．many less politer c．as much polite 

d．less than polite 
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(9)  The reason she could become the company president was (      ) her achievements and reputation 

were outstanding. 

a．that b．why c．which d．what 

 

(10)  My training shoes need (      ). 

a．to wash b．washing c．having washed 

d．being washed 
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【２】2023 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政

策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The plan to construct a new road (      ) by local residents. 

a．has objected b．objected c．was objected 

d．was objected to 

 

(2)  I found it (      ) that the report had few details about the cause of the accident. 

a．disappoint b．disappointed c．disappointing 

d．disappointment 

 

(3)  The photographers were introduced to the guard (      ) permission they needed in order to enter the 

protected area. 

a．whose b．which c．what d．that 

 

(4)  This art gallery, small (      ) it is, has a large collection of paintings by world-famous artists. 

a．even b．but c．yet d．though 

 

(5)  More often than (      ), young adults live away from home for the first time when they start univer-

sity. 

a．what b．none c．not d．seldom 

 

(6)  (      ) be kept informed about our activities, please join our mailing list. 

a．As you wish b．If you had wished to 

c．Wishing you to d．Should you wish to 

 

(7)  I must apologize (      ) so slow in replying to your letter. 

a．for you to be b．to you for being c．you to be 

d．you for being 
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(8)  On (      ) of my family, may I wish all of you a merry Christmas and a peaceful and prosperous New 

Year. 

a．behalf b．condition c．matters d．top 

 

(9)  In spite of their protest, the instructor (      ) their practicing for the contest for six hours a day. 

a．ordered b．insisted on c．suggested to 

d．listened 

 

(10)  The philosopher was known for getting so lost (      ) thought that he would sometimes forget where 

he was. 

a．from b．to c．of d．in 
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【３】2023 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Average salaries in Japan (      ) over the past 20 years. 

a．will decrease b．have decreased c．was decreased 

d．decreasing 

 

(2)  She decided to devote (      ) to her new job. 

a．she b．her c．hers d．herself 

 

(3)  Mr. Takeda is fully qualified (      ) the new position. 

a．for b．by c．to d．on 

 

(4)  The contract with Daiwa Motors will (      ) at the end of this week. 

a．reach b．keep c．expire d．attend 

 

(5)  (      ) by the sea, Okinawa has a mild climate. 

a．Surrounded b．Surrounding c．Surround 

d．Having surrounded 

 

(6)  He went to Boston (      ) New York. 

a．in case of b．by way of c．in route of d．by method of 

 

(7)  The price of fuel will be (      ) in response to the crisis. 

a．raise b．rose c．rise d．raised 

 

(8)  Payment can be made either in cash (      ) by credit card. 

a．or b．and c．if d．but 

 

(9)  We will give you (      ) position you ask for. 

a．however b．whatever c．wherever d．whenever 
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(10)  Your order will be shipped (      ) March 26th. 

a．no better than b．no less than c．no later than 

d．no more than 
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【４】2023 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I wonder if I can be of any (      ) to those helpless people. 

a．assist b．assistance c．assistant d．assisted 

 

(2)  They used the new equipment to check (      ) was left inside the building. 

a．how b．what c．when d．where 

 

(3)  You have to choose one destination (      ) these five places on the list. 

a．among b．during c．either d．out 

 

(4)  All things (      ), these financial problems will not be solved in the near future. 

a．consideration b．considered c．considering 

d．to consider 

 

(5)  I (      ) him because I knew that he had not been well after the accident. 

a．should have accompanied b．should have accompanied by 

c．would be accompanied d．would have been accompanied by 

 

(6)  You (      ) about such minor details that no one will notice. 

a．need not worry b．need worried not c．not need worried 

d．not need worry 

 

(7)  Are you suggesting that I should (      ) to that impossible request? 

a．give b．give down c．give in d．give up 

 

(8)  My friend was such an excellent (      ) that I left everything in her hands. 

a．organization b．organize c．organizer 

d．organizing 
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(9)  The new version of their product is visually (      ) but very difficult to use. 

a．planning b．pleasing c．preferring d．purchasing 

 

(10)  At that point, I had no idea (      ) to find the right way to the station. 

a．how difficult it would be b．if difficult it would be 

c．it would be difficult how d．it would be difficult if 
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【５】2023 関西学院大学 2/5,英数日程・共通テスト併用 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It’s no use (      ) call the customer service. The line is always busy. 

a．try not to b．trying to c．trial to d．in try to 

 

(2)  We have made some changes to our website. (      ) of them? 

a．How do you think b．How about c．What do you think 

d．How would you like 

 

(3)  She looked back and saw the little dog (      ). 

a．following her b．follow to her c．to follow her 

d．following to her 

 

(4)  This clock is really old now and doesn’t even work most of the time. Why (      )? 

a．don’t we buy another b．shall we buy another 

c．don’t we buy the other d．shall we buy the other 

 

(5)  In that park, (      ) senior citizens were exercising or dancing to the music. 

a．any of b．almost of c．the number of 

d．a lot of 

 

(6)  They need someone who (      ) the same task over and over again. 

a．minds do b．minds to do c．does not mind doing 

d．does not mind to do 

 

(7)  (      ) a fan of electronic payment systems. Some still prefer paying with cash. 

a．None of everybody is b．Not everybody is 

c．Anybody is not d．All of us isn’t 
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(8)  If you (      ) directly, there would have been less trouble. 

a．have asked me b．will ask me c．had asked me 

d．ask me 

 

(9)  Paris is one of the world’s most visited cities, thanks (      ) part to the Louvre Museum. 

a．for b．in c．to d．with 

 

(10)  My least favorite bag has (      ) in the closet for more than five years now. 

a．laid b．been laying c．lied d．been lying 
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【６】2023 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Scientists have to collect a lot of (      ) to prove their theories. 

a．evidence b．view c．idea d．figure 

 

(2)  I was (      ) that all I could do was lie on my bed and not move. 

a．as bored b．very boring c．too tiring d．so exhausted 

 

(3)  (      ) you help others, the more they will help you. 

a．The more b．No more than c．Rather than 

d．More and more 

 

(4)  She led her guests into the kitchen, (      ) they found her husband making coffee using a fancy new 

coffee maker. 

a．which b．how c．where d．who 

 

(5)  The actor wished the press (      ) taking pictures until the interview was over. 

a．would hope b．had put off c．had decided d．will take off 

 

(6)  I assume she will not visit me (      ) she has something important to tell me. 

a．unless b．as much as c．as far as d．instead of 

 

(7)  The captain of our flight announced, “We’re (      ) to land in about thirty minutes, about an hour 

behind schedule.” 

a．planned b．possible c．probable d．due 

 

(8)  They told their children to try (      ), as that was more important than success or failure. 

a．hard b．rarely c．hardly d．rare 

 

(9)  John knew his clothes weren’t right for the party but nobody paid (      ) to him. 
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a．any care b．advantage c．any attention 

d．fun 

 

(10)  “You came too late! You just missed it! You (      ) the goal your son scored one minute before the 

end of the first half.” 

a．must’ve seen b．should’ve seen c．ought not to see 

d．used to see 
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【７】2023 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Feel (      ) to contact me if you need any further information about this issue. 

a．convenient b．free c．home d．important 

 

(2)  The child (      ) drowned but was saved by a brave man who jumped into the river. 

a．almost b．hardly c．more d．mostly 

 

(3)  We (      ) for several hours at the station when my friend finally arrived. 

a．had been waited b．had been waiting c．have been waited 

d．have been waiting 

 

(4)  I don’t think I did anything wrong, (      ) illegal. 

a．at least b．at most c．more than d．much less 

 

(5)  (      ) on a high chair, he could reach the ceiling to clean it. 

a．Having standing b．Stand c．Standing 

d．To stand 

 

(6)  My boss hates working on weekends, and (      ) do her colleagues. 

a．as b．neither c．nor d．so 

 

(7)  Many people are still not (      ) of the importance of recycling our limited resources, such as paper 

and steel. 

a．aware b．believed c．known d．lack 

 

(8)  Please inform the chair as soon as you (      ) a conclusion on this matter. 

a．have reached b．reached c．will reach 

d．will have reached 
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(9)  My grandma’s house, (      ) is across the road from ours, was broken into yesterday. 

a．there b．what c．where d．which 

 

(10)  John won the school chess tournament last year, and he is (      ) to win it again. 

a．decided b．designed c．determined d．established 
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【解答１】2023 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人

間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  d (2)  b (3)  a (4)  b (5)  b (6)  d 

(7)  c (8)  d (9)  a (10)  b 

 

【解答２】2023 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  d (2)  c (3)  a (4)  d (5)  c (6)  d 

(7)  b (8)  a (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答３】2023 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  a (4)  c (5)  a (6)  b 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  b (10)  c 

 

【解答４】2023 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  b (3)  a (4)  b (5)  a (6)  a 

(7)  c (8)  c (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答５】2023 関西学院大学 2/5,英数日程・共通テスト併用 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  b (2)  c (3)  a (4)  a (5)  d (6)  c 

(7)  b (8)  c (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答６】2023 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  a (2)  d (3)  a (4)  c (5)  b (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  c (10)  b 

 

【解答７】2023 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  b (4)  d (5)  c (6)  d 

(7)  a (8)  a (9)  d (10)  c 

 

 

 


